Job Opportunity:

Position: Natural Resource Biologist – Wildlife Bureau

The Iowa Department of Natural Resources (DNR) has a job vacancy for a Natural Resource Biologist, within the Wildlife Bureau in the Private Lands Program located in Atlantic, IA. This position works with NRCS technical staff located in SW Area to provide assistance to private landowners to voluntarily plan and implement conservation practices. Provides biological training to 24 NRCS/SWCD field offices as well as local conservation partners on current wildlife research, principals, and practices of fish, forest, and wildlife management.

Job Number: 20-02728
Location: Conservation and Recreation Division, Wildlife Bureau, Atlantic, IA
Hours: 8:00 am - 4:30pm M-F, but will have evening/weekend/holiday work as needed and occasional overnight travel
Closing Date: June 2, 2020 – 11:59 p.m.

For specific job duties, requirements, and application information, visit: https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/iowa/jobs/2781021/natural-resources-biologist?keywords=natural&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs

**Please note the new cell phone number I can be reached at.**

AMANDA EWING SHRM - CP | Human Resources Associate

Iowa Department of Natural Resources

502 E. 9th St., Des Moines, IA 50319

P 515-725-8259 | C 515-339-4966 | F 515-725-8260
My Mission: To assist our wildlife managers in the management of upland game populations with the best science possible.